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ArticLr' 'i0 c,f the Decision c'f 8 Arrri L 1965 of the Representat jrves e f the
Gcvernn'ent: of the IIemb*r:ltates on the provisionaL Locat'i on of certain
inst'i tutions and depa.''trnents of the Commun'i ties reads as f r:t Lous:
IThe Governments of the !v!*mher States are wiLLing to locate in Luxemboulg,
or to trans'fer thereto, nther Community bodies and departments,
partj cuLarLy those concerncd t"lith tinance, provided that thei r propei'
f unct.i oni ng can be ensured .
tro th'i s end, they request the Cornmission to present to thern annualLy
a report on the current situation concerning the Locat-.cn of Community
bodies and departments and on the poss'ibiLity of taking neb, steps to
give effect to th"i s provision, account be'i ng taken of the need to ensure
the proper funct i oni ng of the Comnuni t j es 
" "
Each year s.i nce 1968 the Commission has presented a report to the Cotrnci L
in compL'i ance wjth these prov'i sions.
This report, the seventeenth, describes the situation at the end of
September 1981r.
I. STAFF EMPLOYED IN BRUSSELS
1- At the end of September 198t+ a totaL of 8 071 posts (administrative
appropriations) lnlere permanentLy assigned to the Commission's departments
in Brusse[s. This totaL was made up as foLLows:
CateEory A
Language Servj ce
Category B
CateEory C
Category D
Loca L staf f
2 116
1 032
1 498
2 717
439
269 (incLuding staff paid out of the
weLfare appropri ations)
8 471
2. lhese figures incLude a smalL number of officiaLs from departments
loca'ed in Luxembourg who have been ass'igned to BrusseLs for the purpose
of L r ai si ng wi th departments there.
The officials invoLved number 27, fron the fotLowing departments:
SOEC
Directorate-General for the
Information Market and Innovation 12
27
15
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II. STAFF EITPLOYED IN LUXEIISOURG
1. At the end of September 1964 a totat of 2 113 posts (adrninistrative
appropriations) Bere permanent[y assigned to the Connission's departments
in Luxembourg. This totat xas nade up as foltows:
Category A
Language Service
Category B
Category C
Category D
Local staff
329
292
561
649
160122 (incl.uding staff paid out of the
d
I
vetfare appropri ations)
2 113
2. The posts assigned to the Directorates-GeneraI and other departments
located in Luxembourg break doyn as fo[[ons:
1. The StatisticaL 0ffice: 301 posts (106 A, 107 S and 88 C);(1983: 296 posts) (ltote: a further 15 officials - 6 A,5 B
and 4 C - are assigrned to the Liaisgn Office in Brussets).
?. The Heatth and Safety Directorate (V-E) of the Directorate-Generatfor EmpLoyment, Sociat Affairs and Educationz 63 posts(29 A. 17 B and 17 0; (1983: 63 posts).
3. The Directorate-GeneraI fon the Information ]|arket and Innovation:
134 posts (48 A, 2E 8, 54 C, 4 D); (1983: 133 posts)(Note: a ftrther 1?officials -5 Ar 1Band 6 C - are assigned
to the Liaison Office in Brussets).
4. The Directorate-GeneraL for Credit and Investnents: 91 posts(34 A, 36 g.'21 O; (1981: 85 posts).
5. The Euratom SafeguartJs Directorate (XVII-F) of the
Directorate-Generat for Energy: 160 posts (37 A, 83 B and 40 C);(1983: 162 sosts).
6. The Comnission/European Investment Bank Liaison 0ffice, attached
to the Directorate-Generat for Economic and Financiat Affairs:
? posts (1 A and 1 C); (1983: 2 posts).
7. The Luxenbourg Informat'ion Office (Directorate-Generat for
Information): 4 posts (1 A, 2 B and 1 C); (1983: 4 posts).
8. Administrative departnents betonging to the Directorate-GeneraLfor Personnel and Administration: 976 posts (51 A, ?gZ LA,
1?3 B. 305 C, 124 D and El [oca[ staff - inctuding staff paid
out of the uelfare appropriations); (1985: 96E posts).
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3. A nurnber of departments Located in
Luxembourg to improve contacts w.ith the
take up duty with bo,:jies based there.
posted on thi s basi s:
tsrusseLs have
qepa rt ment s
A total of 30
assigned staff to
Located there or to
official-s are
I
Sec ret a r i at -Gene ra L
Lega L Serv'ice
Security 0ffice
Di rectorate-Genera L for
Di rectorate-Genera I for
Di rectorate-Genera L for
Di rectorate-Genera L for
and Industr"ia L Af f ai ns
Budget s
Financ ial ControI
Deve topment
the IriternaI Market
Y
3
B
1
30
These figures are incLuded in the tabLe in II.1.
4- Pursuant to ArticLe g of the Decision of the representatives of theGovernments of the Member states an 0fficiat publications 0ffice of theEuropean communities was Located in Luxembourg. under a decision takenby the cornmunity institutions on 16 January l6ig, the pubLications 0fficeis directed by a Managing Board consisting ot refi."sentatives of thesix institutions and bodies.
The posts currently
Category A
category B
Category C
Category D
Locat staff
aLLocated to the 0ffice break down as foLLows:
15
154
111
32
4
353
These figures are aLso incLuded in the tabLe in II
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COIVIMISSION PREMISES IN LUXETIIEOURG - SITUATION AND PROSPECTS
AtL the Commissionts departments in Luxenbourg have been housed in
tvo buiLdings since Aprit 1981:
- tlie Jean !4onnet bui Lding, cornprising three blocks (one f Loor of
btock C is currently sub-tet to the Court of Justice) and an
annex housing the new Ccimputer Centre;
- the buiLding previousLy occupied by the data-process'ing departments.
Ptans for convert'ing the second buiLding to house the Euratom Safeguards
Directorate have been finatized uith the [oca[ authorities, so york can
start as soon as possible.
The main Publications 0ffice buitding is ctose to the ra'itxay station and
the Centra[ Post Office. Opened in 1973, it rras designed to house
departments for a six-language Comnunity. The 1981 enlargement and the
expansion of the Officiat JournaL Lcd to a number of annexes being
rented. The sates department hras retocated in 1981. Decentratized
storage faciIities and new premises for the dispatch department Herefitted out in 1983. To counteract this trend, yhich makes the Office
everr more difficutt to run, the tocal authorities took a decision in
1982 to increase the capacity of the nain buiLding. The ner.l offices,
rhich ui[L take account of the groring ro[e of conputers in pubtishing,
production and nonagement and the forthcoming accession of PortugaI
and Spain, witL probabty be avaitabte mid-1985.
Last[y, as indicated in eartier reports, physciaL and administrative
m€asures r.liLt become necessary as the European lfonetary System progresses
and the European lrbnetary Cooperation Fund is set up.
Itr
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qRUSSELS 
- SITUATION AND PROSPECTS
with the other institut'ions, the commission is currentLypremises for the cr6che and after-schooL chi Ld-mindingwith the commune of Overijse it is continring-;;sa solutjon to the probtem of access to the sports complex
In assoc'i at i on
Looking for new
servi cep a Long
efforts to find
there.
In adcr 'i tion, the Commjssjon is
obtaining the use of a further
COMMISSiON PREMISES iN
FoLiowing the increase in staff prov-ided for in the 19g4 budget, inparticuLar for the ESPRIT project, the commission has rented a smaLLbuilding r,ear the Rond-point schuman, an additionaL fLoor in an existingbuitding and, from the end of the year, a medjum-sized buiLding tocater for rresent and future requir"runtr, incfuuing renovation of abui Lding aLready occupied.
The Joveuse Entr6e/cortenberg/Loi compIex bui rt in 1962 is sti rL be.ingrenorated- hch of the uork is aLready compteted and departments haveretu'-ned to modernized, functionar offices. nenovation wi LL continueuntii early in 1985.
The commission has embarked upon the build'ing of the new office extensionat '120 rue de ra Loi - The decision to extend the bui Ld.ing was taken in1983- The commission has a,,,arded contracts .in compLrance with theapprorriate community Di rectives. l{ork started in March 19g4 and shouLdbe corpLeted in 1986.
continuing discussions with a view to
comptex near the Rond-point Schuman.
